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Abstract
In Underwater Acoustic Sensor Networks (UASNs), fundamental diﬀerence between operational methodologies of routing schemes
arises due to the requirement of time-critical applications therefore, there is a need for the design of delay-sensitive techniques. In
this paper, Delay-Sensitive Depth-Based Routing (DSDBR), Delay-Sensitive Energy Eﬃcient Depth-Based Routing (DSEEDBR)
and Delay-Sensitive Adaptive Mobility of Courier nodes in Threshold-optimized Depth-based routing (DSAMCTD) protocols are
proposed to empower the depth-based routing schemes. The proposed approaches formulate delay-eﬃcient Priority Factors (PF)
and Delay-Sensitive Holding time (DSHT ) to minimize end-to-end delay with a small decrease in network throughput. These
schemes also employ an optimal weight function WF for the computation of transmission loss and speed of received signal.
Furthermore, solution for delay lies in eﬃcient data forwarding, minimal relative transmissions in low-depth region and better
forwarder selection. Simulations are performed to assess the proposed protocols and the results indicate that the three schemes
largely minimize end-to-end delay of network.
c© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Elhadi M. Shakshuki.
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1. Introduction
From the very beginning, oceans are essential way of transportation, military actions and distributed tactical surveil-
lance. For all these applications, Underwater Acoustic Sensor Networks (UASNs) employ sensor nodes to detect
physical attributes such as temperature, pressure etc. There are vast applications of UASNs such as assisted naviga-
tion, ocean sampling, mine reconnaissance and pollution monitoring, which demand time-critical routing protocols.
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These applications surpass the requirements of energy-eﬃcient and delay-tolerant routing designs. Ian Akyildiz et. al
1 investigate several aspects of underwater routing and its challenges and categorize their issues according to network
protocol stack. They also discusses open research issues in 2-dimensional and 3-dimensional UASNs. Depth-Based
Routing (DBR) 2 proposes ﬂooding based approach in which sensor nodes forward data solely on the basis of their
depth information. It is one of the best localization-free routing schemes of UASN which utilizes acoustic signals
to tackle error-prone underwater conditions. EEDBR 3 enhances the network lifetime and improves path loss by
computing holding time on the bases of residual energy of sensor nodes. AMCTD 4 encourages the deployment of
courier nodes and devises eﬃcient weight functions WF to increase the stability period of the network. It also pro-
vides a paradigm to minimize noise and other attenuation losses for sensor nodes positioned in a low-depth region of
UASN. In this paper, we have proposed improved delay-sensitive versions of DBR, EEDBR and AMCTD to make
them adaptable for time-critical applications. We have applied delay and channel loss models in depth-based routing
protocols of DBR, EEDBR and AMCTD to examine their eﬀects in delay-sensitive routing. The main concern is
to minimize huge propagation delays along with maintaining other parameters such as network lifetime and num-
ber of transmissions. We discuss the related work in section 2. Section 3 presents the problem statement of DBR,
EEDBR and AMCTD. Sections 4, 5 and 6 contain brief explanation of our proposed protocols DSDBR, DSEEDBR
and DSAMCTD respectively. Simulation results are presented in section 7 and ﬁnally, section 8 concludes the paper.
2. Related work
Extensive research has been done on UASN routing protocols in recent years due to their worth applications.
Their primary requirement is adaptability with the delay-tolerant and delay-sensitive applications. Furthermore, the
drawback of any speciﬁc method is viewed as an advantage to its contrasting scheme. Abdul Wahid et. al 5 investigate
UASN routing schemes and classiﬁes them according to their priorities in UASN. Sherif et. al 6 propose Delay
Tolerant network (DTN) routing protocol to tackle continuous node movements and utilize the single-hop and multi-
hop routing. Hanjiang Luo et. al 7 propose energy balancing strategies in an underwater moored monitoring system
in order to deal with sparse conditions. They provide a mathematical model to investigate the power consumption of
sensor nodes. In addition to the above mentioned schemes, there are also some delay-sensitive protocols proposed for
UWSN. Mobicast Routing Protocol (MRP) 8 suggests adaptive mobility of Autonomous Underwater Vehicle (AUV)
to collect data with a minimum end-to-end delay. Stefano et. al 9 try to minimize the packet latency and energy
consumption of the nodes by optimized packet size selection along with examining its eﬀects on MAC layer protocols.
Dario Pompili et. al 10 suggest the paradigms for both delay-sensitive and delay-insensitive techniques in UWSN by
formulating Integer Linear Programming models. Zhong et. al 11 suggest Multi-path Power control Transmission
(MPT) protocol to ensure a guaranteed end-to-end delay and minimum Bit Error Rate (BER) in challenging acoustic
channels. In 12, the authors devise multi-subpath routing to minimize propagation delays along with improving packet
delivery ratio in UWSN.
3. Motivation
There is high end-to-end delay in DBR, EEDBR and AMCTD which is unsuitable for delay-sensitive routing
applications. Following major observations were noticed in the above mentioned protocols:
• In DBR, there are distant transmissions between the sensor nodes speciﬁcally in the medium-depth region
introducing large propagation delay.
• In EEDBR, the delay conditions are improved than in DBR however, there is lack of load balancing in the
low-depth region due to multiple forwarding and relative transmissions of data packets.
• Presence of courier nodes improves the throughput in AMCTD, however it does not noticeably minimize end-
to-end delay of network.
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Fig. 1: Data Transmission in DSDBR
4. Delay-Sensitive DBR
DSDBR is an improved version of DBR, which not only performs routing on the basis of depth information but
also employs Holding Time (HT ) and depth threshold (dth). Each sensor node transmits the sensed data within its
transmission range as shown in ﬁg. 1. The neighbor node, at a depth lower than the source node and is located outside
its dth limit, computes HT for received data packet. Depth threshold limit is given as:
dth < dp − dc (1)
dc and dp denote the depths of the current and previous node respectively during transfer of a packet.
4.1. Data Forwarding Phase
DSDBR works on the principle of greedy algorithm and nodes with a lower depth forward data towards BS. Each
eligible neighbor computes Forwarding value Fi for the received packet as follows:
Fi =
(
TLiqi
η
)
(2)
where, qi 13 is the speed of the received data packet in m/s and TLi 14 is the transmission loss of received data packets
in dB. η is a scaling factor for Fi. Fi depends upon Transmission Loss (TL) and speed of received data packet which
is used to ﬁnd intermediate forwarder in transmission range. Fi is used to compute WF for received packet, which is
expressed as:
WF = α − Fi , (3)
where, α is used as a constant and depends upon the network size. The value of α determines the diﬀerence between
the Fi values of neighbors of the source node, which is further applied to calculate HT . Nodes having high Fi will
have low WF as well as HT , which is computed as:
HT =
(
WFHtmax
vACTLmin
)
(4)
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Using the equation (4), each node calculates HT for received packet during which, it keeps data packet in buﬀer.
TLmin is the minimum transmission loss between any two nodes in dB and vAC is the speed of acoustic signal in m/s.
Htmax is the maximum value of Ht for any received packet. An optimal value of HT is used to minimize multiple
transmissions of same packets, as nodes overhearing the received packets from low-depth nodes will not transmit the
received data packets. Therefore, DSDBR aims to minimize end-to-end delay by improving HT computations criteria
and WF formulation. However, there is a trade-oﬀ between end-to-end delay and throughput in the stability period.
5. Delay-Sensitive Energy-Eﬃcient DBR
DSEEDBR provides enhanced network lifetime along with delay sensitivity to EEDBR by implementing adaptive
variations in dth for sensor nodes and Delay-Sensitive Holding time (DSHT ). DSHT is the heart of depth-based
routing model and removes the inadequacy of multiple relative transmissions in EEDBR. Every receiving node before
forwarding the data packet, computes the transmission loss and noise loss of the channel and depth diﬀerence in order
to predict the time-lag of the packet to be forwarded.
5.1. Variations in dth
DSEEDBR exploits the ineﬃcient approach of a constant dth in the entire network which causes more delay in
the low-depth region. Transmissions by sensor nodes in the low-depth region cause high propagation delays. These
transmissions may reduce the load on medium-depth region nodes on the cost of high noise loss in the upper region.
We compute these losses along with considering the residual energy of medium-depth nodes and apply variable dth
for nodes according to their depth information. The sensor nodes deployed in low-depth and medium-depth regions
have smaller dth values than the high-depth nodes therefore, they will have increased number of neighbors avoiding
distant transmissions.
5.2. DSHT estimation
Our scheme proposes faster data forwarding mechanism than EEDBR by estimating DSHT for forwarding data
packets. After receiving these packets, eligible forwarders consider attenuation loss in computing DSHT . Since, our
scheme is energy eﬃcient as it utilizes residual energy of the forwarder node, hence DSHT is computed as:
DSHT =
(
ALDdRi
LNvACEini
)
(5)
where AL 15 denotes attenuation loss of received packet in dB, Dd is the depth diﬀerence between sender and receiver
node in meters and Ri is the residual energy of a receiver node in joules. LN 16 is the combined noise loss due to
shipping, wind, turbulence and thermal activities in dB. vAC denotes speed of acoustic signal and Eini shows the initial
energy of nodes. Node having low AL and Dd will have lesser DSHT than the other neighbours and will be selected
as suitable forwarder.
6. Delay Sensitive AMCTD
Courier nodes help to minimize delay factor up to a large extent, when the sensor nodes adapt data forwarding
priority according to the availability of courier nodes in their region. DSAMCTD employs variations in depth thresh-
old with the changing depth of sensor nodes. Nodes apply diﬀerent PF formulae for data forwarding with the help of
which they compute their HT with varying network density. This parameter is based on the availability of neighbor
nodes, depth information and residual energy of receiving node.
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Fig. 2: Data transmission in DSAMCTD
6.1. System Model and Network Initialization
AMCTD formulates energy-eﬃcient WF to forward data along with availability of courier nodes. We have utilized
dth variations according to depth information of sensor nodes. Nodes with higher depth have more dth than the other
nodes. This minimizes distant transmissions in low-depth region.
6.2. PF Formulation
DSAMCTD devises PFs for sensor nodes to manage delay-eﬃcient data transmission. During initialization phase,
each sensor estimates the number of neighbors within its transmission range and ﬁnds its HT on the basis of PF
formulae. There are three diﬀerent PF formulae designed to enhance availability of neighbors for selection of optimal
data forwarders. Fig. ?? shows the mechanism of data transmission in DSAMCTD. Nodes having high PF value will
have shorter HT than the other nodes. Furthermore, nodes forward data using PFH in high network density, PFM in
medium density and PFL in last rounds of network; when the network density gets suﬃciently low.
PFH =
(
HTmaxNiRiDmax
DiEini
)
(6)
In the above equation, Ni denotes number of neighbours of node i, Di is the depth of node i in meters and Dmax is the
maximum depth of network in meters. PFH encourages high availability of neighbours and residual energy instead of
depth information in forwarder selection.
PFM =
(
HTmax(Dmax − Di)NiEini
DiDmax
)
(7)
During instability period, PFM manages data forwarding by considering depth as a decision factor in the network.
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PFL =
(
HTmaxRiDi
DmaxEini
)
(8)
In extreme sparse situation, PFL monitors the network by selecting nodes with high residual energy as optimal for-
warder. If the number of dead nodes is less than α1, then the sensor nodes compute their HT for the received data
packets using PFH . They utilize PFM between α1 and α2 for forwarder selection, and in sparse conditions, PFL
provides better performance when number of dead nodes is greater than α2. In this scenario, α1 and α2 are the limits
for number of dead nodes.
7. Performance Evaluation and Analysis
We examine the performance of DSDBR, DSEEDBR and DSAMCTD and analyze their simulated eﬀects in re-
alistic acoustic conditions. In all simulations, we have assumed a network dimension of 500mx500mx500m with
multiple sinks deployed on the surface of water, with a random deployment of 225 sensor nodes. Each sensor node
has a transmission range of 100 meters. Following the convention of existing depth-based routing schemes, we used
acoustic modem of LinkQuest UWM1000 17 having a bit rate of 10kbps. According to the speciﬁcations of modem,
the power consumption in transmitting, receiving, and idle mode are 2W, 0.1W, and 10mW respectively. The size of
data packet is 50 bytes, while that of control packet is 8 bytes.
7.1. Comparison of DBR and DSDBR
First of all, we compare DBR and DSDBR to analyze the functioning of our proposed scheme in terms of diﬀerent
performance parameters. DSDBR faces tradeoﬀ between end-to-end delay and network throughput. In the earlier
rounds of DBR, there is an increase in number of transmissions which increases the network throughput along with
end-to-end delay. Fig.3a depicts that in DBR, number of packets received by sink are higher than DSDBR. In the initial
rounds, throughput of DSDBR is lower than DBR due to low stability period. It reduces the number of available
forwarding nodes for remaining alive nodes. Fig.3b illustrates the decrement in delay of our proposed scheme in
comparison to DBR. After 5000 rounds, there is a major decrease in delay of DSDBR at the cost of small decrement
in network density. However, in DBR, there is increase in end-to-end delay which is primarily due to high TLs for
remaining distant nodes. During the instability period of DSDBR, throughput remains higher than that of DBR along
with minimum energy consumption and lesser end-to-end delay as shown in ﬁgs.3a and 3b. The key cause of reduced
delay in DSDBR in later rounds is low network density and availability of suitable data forwarders.
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Fig. 3: (a) Network throughput in DBR and DSDBR; (b) End-to-End delay in DBR and DSDBR.
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7.2. Comparison of EEDBR and DSEEDBR
In ﬁg.4a, we compare TL of EEDBR and DSEEDBR. It illustrates that transmission loss is higher in EEDBR
than the proposed scheme, which is caused by a large number of transmissions and multiple retransmissions for same
packets. In EEDBR, due to high network density in initial rounds, there is lesser transmission loss which increases
dramatically with a decrease in the number of available forwarders in low-depth regions. DSEEDBR maintains low
TL throughout the network lifetime by decreasing load on low-depth nodes. Fig.4b depicts average end-to-end delay
in EEDBR and DSEEDBR. It shows gradual decrease in delay of DSEEDBR along with changes in TL of the network.
It illustrates slower network activity in EEDBR which is not suitable for time-critical applications. After 2000 rounds,
there is a sharp increase in delay of EEDBR due to quick energy consumption of nodes deployed in medium-depth
region. DSEEDBR decreases end-to-end delay of the network by incrementing dth in high-depth area for forwarder
selection considering low attenuation and noise losses in this region. Our proposed protocol compromises on network
throughput to achieve low propagation delay.
7.3. Comparison of AMCTD and DSAMCTD
Fig.5a shows the comparison of end-to-end delay between AMCTD and DSAMCTD. The delay in AMCTD is
already less than that of DBR and EEDBR due to the involvement of courier nodes, however, there is a higher variation
in end-to-end delay of AMCTD which is removed in our proposed scheme by introducing WF . Sensor nodes having
high number of neighbors have a greater WF than the other nodes and they are selected as optimal data forwarders.
This reduces distant transmissions towards BS and utilizes the courier nodes in the high depth region of the network.
DSAMCTD also maintains reasonable stability period by avoiding distant transmissions in the medium-depth region.
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Fig.5a and 5b clearly show the trade-oﬀ between the throughput and end-to-end delay of DSAMCTD. Moreover,
AMCTD has much higher throughput in the stability period however, high variation in energy consumption of sensor
nodes. We employed the mobility of courier nodes to achieve minimal delay without increasing network throughput.
However, higher network throughput is maintained in the later rounds.
8. Conclusion
In this paper, we proposed delay-sensitive protocols as an improvement to localization-free routing schemes of
DBR, EEDBR and AMCTD. In DSDBR, we used Fis and WFs to devise better forwarder selection. In DSEEDBR,
we introduced dth variation and provided an analysis to estimate DSHT . It is found that distant transmissions in the
low-depth region are the major causes of high propagation delays. In the improved version of AMCTD, we devise
PFs formulae for sensor nodes with varying network density and selecting a sensor node with higher neighbors as an
optimal forwarder for data packets.
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